FINN’S STEAK AND EGGS RANCH
2016/17 WINTER CSA ORDER FORM
CONTACT INFORMATION - Please Print Clearly
Name:________________________________
Address:______________________________

City, State, Zip__________________________
Cell Phone_________________________
Email:__________________________________

(Community Supported Agriculture)

PRICE

UNIT

$135

Dozen

$525

45lbs

$695

70lbs

$495

70lbs

$595

70lbs

$230

Gallon

$145

Half Gallon

$145

Half Gallon

Qty TOTAL

Will begin October and run for 30 Weeks

*Egg Share (One Dozen Eggs per Week)
*10lbs Ground Beef (Once a Month for 7 months)
*10lbs Assorted Grass Fed Beef (Once a Month for 7 months)
*10lbs Assorted Pork (Once a Month for 7 Months)
*10lbs Assorted Pork & Beef combo (Once a Month for 7 Months)
*1 Gallon Cow Milk (Pet Food) 30 Weeks
*1 Half Gallon Cow Milk (Pet Food) 30 Weeks
*1 Half Gallon Goat Milk (Pet Food) 30 Weeks
We can custom make you any package you might be interested in

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Payment is due upfront. This enables the farmer with upfront expenses and we can pass those savings on to you by keeping our pricing
very fair. Pricing includes all Delivery and Handling charges.

Product information

Grass Fed Beef Share: 10 lbs of assorted steaks, roast, stew, ground meat and many more

Pork: 10lbs of assorted pork chops, brats, bacon, sausages, and more

Pork & Beef Combo: 10 lbs of assortment of the Pork and Beef combos
I am committing to membership in the Finns Ranch CSA for the 2016/17 Winter season. As a member, I will pick up my share according to
the determined schedule, and will communicate with the farm clearly and make payments in a timely fashion. I acknowledge that through
my CSA membership, I am sharing the risks of farming: my CSA share may vary from week to week, and the farm cannot guarantee the
availability of particular items, but I will receive a nice variety of the products. I will pay in full to reserve my share. I understand that my
CSA membership is not refundable but that I may sell or transfer it to another person or household should I choose to discontinue my
membership. By participating in the Finns Ranch CSA, I am bringing healthy, locally grown food to my home and supporting small-scale,
organic farming in my community. I agree to enjoy my products to the fullest extend of the law and tell all my friends!

Signed_______________________________

Pick up location and Delivery Day
To Be Determined

Dated___________________

Please e-mail or feel free to call in or Text your order to Sean 773-419-7260
www.finnsranch.com

e-mail: orders@finnsranch.com
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